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Yaqui Valley 1989-90 Wheat Crop Survey
R.A. Fischer, CIMMYT

(Prepared 16/4/90)
During the period 8-15 April 1990, I examined 65 wheat
crops in the Yaqui Valley, chosen strictly at random over
the whole Valley(from Bacum to Bacobampo, and from Lobitos
to the Carretera Internacional).

I walked into each crop

some 100 m and estimated by eye weeds(% of crop biomass),
lodging(% of area), sowing date, soil fertility and grain
yield.

Sowing date estimate was based on grain development

stage and variety(material ranged from Z70.5 to Z90).

Fertility score was more difficult but based on flag leaf
size, and colour relative to spike colour.

The existence of

obvious high fertility patches in most fields(e.g. on
edges) served as a guide.

It is possible a period of water

stress could have caused the appearance of lower fertility,
but unlikely.

Also noted was planting arrangement, with bed

planting-referring to clear rows (2 or 3) only on top of the
mound, and other yield depressing factors (poor stand,
waterlogging, disease).

The yield estimate was obviously

subjective and included an adjustment of the anticipated
effect of season on grain number(1990 considered above
average) and of sowing date on grain size, as well as the
estimated yield based on appearance of the crop.
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Inadequate fertility
Late sowing
Weeds
Waterlogging
Lodging
Total

8.0%
4.2%
2.0%
1.2%
0.4%
15.8%

Based on an estimated yield of 5.68 t/ha, this means
farm yield without constraints should be 5.68 x (100/(10015.8) = 6.75 t/ha (or allowing for 5% harvest losses = 6.4
t/ha).
Variation seen around this high yield level (50% of the
crops were estimated to yield between 6.0 to 7.5 t/ha) is
probably due to luck.
Curiously the survey identified only 23% of crops to be
sown on beds (31% were on furrows, and 46% in melgas).

The

figure for beds is well below that estimated by the Traxler
survey in 1988-89.
The field survey took about 13 hours (12 minutes/crop).
Is it worth formalizing and repeating on a regular basis?
Should it become a regular feature of agronomy training?
RAF/asl.

